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In semi-arid areas, livestock being important component of mixed crop-livestock rainfed farming system 
that earns supplementary income of  7-67 % to a household particularly benefitting  poorer  families than 
wealthier ones. Devendra and Chantalakhana (2002), reported small farms in developing countries hold 
livestock for various benefits: household related benefits, increased productivity of integrated farming 
systems, sustainability of agricultural systems and environment and enhancement of rural and social stability. 
Backyard livestock comprising sheep, goat, pigs, and poultry provide emergency sources of funds for 
family and mostly women feel comfortable in managing small size animals irrespective of size (Devendra and 
Pezo, 2002). 
Women play major role in livestock development in rural India. Ninety percent of activities ranging from 
cleaning, milking, feeding animals are taken up by rural women. Women in Asia and Sub Sahara Africa 
participate in all livestock related activities (70%), but less involved in marketing of livestock products, 
construction of livestock houses and slaughtering of animals. (Farinde and Ajayi, 2005). In livestock 
management it is only the undertrained family labour mostly involved with low knowledge, skills and 
adoption of traditional practices that are reducing its efficiency and productivity. There is also huge demand 
for livestock products in developing countries which is expected to be doubled in future years. 
With adequate support in training, integration of good practices, up gradation of knowledge and skills in 
livestock management could improve women capabilities leading to higher productivity and well being of 
poorer households.  This paper aims at improving women capabilities in scientific livestock management 
technologies through feed, disease management in large and small ruminants and improved backyard poultry 
breeds employing participatory research approach.  
2. Methodology 
2.1. Participatory Action Research  
A Participatory action research (PAR) design was adopted for improving women capabilities in scientific 
livestock management. It is based on need assessment, self reflective and critical inquiry into their own 
problems of livestock rearing. According to Devendra and Chatalakhana, 2002, participatory research, a 
problem–oriented approach mainly responds to needs, resource availability, capabilities and opportunities of 
small farmers for developing viable strategies. A multiple techniques such as participatory rural appraisal, 
focused discussions, training, demonstrations, field visits were included in PAR. PAR was designed to ensure 
empowering stakeholders, building collaborative efforts and capabilities enhancement through knowledge 
acquisition and skill development.  Two villages of Karimnagar district (Basavpur and Regunda) of Andhra 
Pradesh State were selected based on criteria of low socio economic status, high livestock population and 
active women groups constituted the sample. The women group in each village possessed livestock 
population: cows, buffaloes, sheep, goats and poultry. Action research approach adopted two pronged 
approach: assessment of problems and integration of improved practices into crop-livestock farming systems.  
Table 1. Details on Total number of livestock population in sample villages. 
Village Buffaloes Bullocks cows Goats Sheep Poultry pigs 
Regunda 87 110 75 25 130 97 - 
Basavpur 200 135 74 120 600 400 50 
2.2. Problem Identification and formulation of interventions 
Based on the preliminary participatory rural appraisal and focused group discussion with women farmers 
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of sample villages the training needs and problems in livestock production and management were identified 
and enlisted. Women training needs assessment in management of large ruminants indicated need for diseases 
management technologies, prevention of calf mortality, tackling low productivity from animals and need for 
enhancement of income and household nutritional improvement. Participation. awareness and access to 
productive resources was assessed with inclusion of  non members for comparison. Based on problem 
identification interventions formulated included are immunization and vaccination against endemic diseases 
and mineral mixture supplementation required for nutrition and introduction of high yielding poultry breeds 
such as vanaraja for higher meat and egg production. 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Benefits derived from participatory action research for women on livestock management 
Problem solving through participatory action research has improved women capabilities in scientific 
management of livestock: cows, buffaloes and goats, by acquisition of relevant skills in disease management, 
improvement of supplemental income from poultry and eventually lead to improvement in awareness, 
participation and access to productive resources.  
3.1.1. Reduction in animal diseases  
Among the sample villages Basavpur received maximum immunization and mineral mixture for cows and 
buffaloes followed by Regunda, an adjacent village in same district as incidence with foot and mouth disease 
was high in these villages. Feedback obtained from women on the disease management of cows, buffaloes and 
goats with vaccination, mineral mixture and medicines had rendered satisfaction and confidence on scientific 
management of livestock. The whole intervention provided sufficient evidence for women to realize that 
diseases could be checked with timely measures through medicines and immunization. 
Some of the observations indicated positive impact that there was no single animal was affected with 
epidemic disease, calf mortality was brought to zero percent in buffaloes, anoestrus and repeat breeding 
problems could be checked to the maximum extent that women expressed satisfaction and recognized 
importance of immunization against cattle diseases in sustainability of livelihoods through livestock. 
Amelioration of reproductive and productive problems enhanced the productivity especially in milch animals. 
Studies confirmed training in animal health management and access to veterinary care can control disease and 
improve productivity (Miller., 2001). 
3.1.2. Increase of milk yield. 
From Table 2 the intervention on supplementation and deworming practices had increased milk yield 
which resulted in farm women adoption of   deworming and supplementation of mineral mixture technologies 
to their milch animals as a regular practice for milk yield increase. Large ruminants formed major livestock 
for immunization and supplementation programme in both villages which are severely drought prone. 
Findings from many studies were in conformity that there was adequate scope of increasing feed efficiency in 
efficient production systems through pre-treatments, supplementation with mineral mixture, use of multi-
nutrient blocks and processing of crop residues found enormous in small farms producing economic benefits. 
(Devendra and Chantalakhana, 2002).  
Table 2. Increase in milk yield (litres/day) with technology interventions  
Treatments 14th Day 35th Day 43rd  day 
Control 4.2 5.75 5.75 
MMS 4.5 6.75 7.25 
Deworming + MMS 4.6 7.75 7.25 
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3.1.3. Improvement of capabilities and social capital:  Awareness, participation and access to resources.    
Participation: Study in semi arid areas has clearly illustrated (table-3) that women participation in 
household roles was found maximum than in productive roles, however, the extent of participation in 
livestock activities varied with region. Crop husbandry activities range between 50-55%, comparatively less 
than livestock activities as the village comes under rainfed belt with one cropping season. Livestock activities 
showed much promise which was evident from women’s overall participation in four activities with Dairy 
(50-80%) and poultry (50-77%) which standout to be predominant systems followed by Goat (10-68%). 
Participation in Agro-forestry for fodder purpose (50-70%) complimented with participation in diary sector. 
However, piggery activity found negligible in the sample villages as it was against culture of the area to 
consume pork. According to Wahyuni et al, 1985, literacy improved women’s perception of animal needs and 
welfare. Table-3 indicated women participation in diary is more than crop husbandry in both villages. 
However, participation was more with diary than in poultry which might be due to local birds which might 
change in due course of time with improved vanaraja breed becoming popular. Chantalakhana. (1990) 
reported that women participation was significantly high with small size animals like poultry, ducks, geese 
and turkeys (90%), followed with small ruminants and pigs (65%), and least with large ruminants (25%) and 
reason behind was women were more capable of handling large flock size of small animals than large animals. 
Table 3. Extent of Participation of women in various activities  
Villages Home 
 
Crop Agro- forestry Dairy Small ruminants poultry 
Basavpur 70 57 72 63 65 65 
Regunda 66 58 67 83 63 60 
 
Awareness and Access to resources: Awareness and access to productive resources was found significant 
when compared with non beneficiaries group of women (Table-4). Participatory action research is more 
critical about participation of stakeholders. When women’s participation improved the benefits expanded 
increasing awareness on various technologies and its access improved.       
Table 4. Test of significance between members and non members in Karimnagar district 
Sino Village Awareness  to productive 
resources (t value) 
Access  to  productive 
resources (t value) 
1 Basavpur 3.20** 10.6 ** 
2 Regunda 3.0 **    6.47 ** 
3.1.4. Improvement in income and nutrition from poultry. 
From the findings (Table-5) it was clear, backyard poultry as a subsidiary occupation substituted farm 
income and as a secondary income source for the family. It facilitated as insurance against drought and others 
crop failures. Majority of women (51%) earned 6-10 percent of  maximum household income from backyard 
poultry, with  high income (11-20%)  from 28 percent of women and only 7 women members from sample 
areas have earned 21-30 percent income from poultry. Improved backyard poultry as a scientific intervention 
improved household income. Local bird population in these villages was ranging between 38 and 67 percent 
with flock size from 1 to 11 numbers. A socio-economic survey had revealed that most of the rural women 
have good knowledge than any other livestock as they have a habit of rearing country birds for income in the 
backyard (Michael Raj et al 1999). 
The percentage of local birds found more in Regunda (56%) than in second village which is just 53percent. 
However, farm women attributed various reasons for keeping birds- 39% expressed that the birds were used 
for consumption during festivals and on special occasions, 32% of the respondents maintained it for 
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supplementary income especially for the landless labourers, 22% respondents managed it as hobby and 
interest, and a very few percentage of respondents (7) expressed that the birds were for traditional rituals and 
sacrifices.  
Table 5. Significance of poultry income to Households.   
Sl.No 
 
Poultry income 
(% Total earning) 
 
No. of women 
  farmers in the sample 
% women farmers 
 
1 0-5  4   6 
2 6-10 35 51 
3 11-20 19 28 
4 21-30   7 10 
5 31-40   3   4 
6 41-50   1   1 
7 Total 69 100 
 
Performance from Improved birds, Vanaraja breed, was introduced as an income generation activity for 
women as they were proven to produce more number of eggs (108 eggs as against 30 eggs from local birds) 
and gain bodily weight rapidly than local ones. The average income derived in 10 month period was Rs 800 
(16 USD) or more as against Rs 300 ( 6 USD) from local bird. The women were found selling the eggs at the 
rate of Rs 4-5 per egg in local markets as food and within village to brood the eggs with local hens. Improved 
birds increased income three folds higher than local birds, in terms of egg and meat while providing nutritious 
food to the women (Ramana et al, 2010; Nirmala and Prasad, 2008). 
Table 6. Income from backyard poultry with coloured birds and local .  
Particulars Colored birds local 
 
Price of egg (USD) 0.10  0.10 
No of eggs produced in 63 weeks  per bird 108  30 
No of eggs consumed. 60 30 
Income from sale of eggs (USD) 4           - 
Monetary value of consumed eggs (USD) 16  0.75  
Price of bird(Kg)on live wt basis (USD) 2 2.25 
Income from sale of birds (USD) 
Female 
Male 
 
5 
7 
 
3 
4. 25 
Total income from a pair of birds (10 months period) $      12-16 6-7.25 
4. Conclusion 
In Andhra Pradesh State, women’s contribution to livestock development is recognized particularly with 
small ruminants and poultry predominantly for its ready income and family security. Training in technologies 
relevant to livestock management enhances knowledge and skills in animal rearing practices, disease 
management, and feed management which eventually improve income to household. Improving technology 
component would translate into social capital which is more sustainable and this action research study had 
clearly demonstrated it. It was evident from feedback and observations by income, yield obtained and 
participation indicators. Integration of scientific livestock management practices into rainfed ecosystem, 
through women participation particularly in dairy animals and small ruminants enhances productivity of the 
semi arid region and at same time reduces vulnerability from poverty and environment impacts of climate 
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change. Women training needs in livestock production activities particularly dairy, poultry and goats in 
general management methods ensure sustainability and profitability of  rainfed ecosystem.  
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